Pleasant Valley Cubs Board Meeting:

July 12th, 2016

President- Ashley George
Called the Meeting to Order at 6:32.
Vice-President: Pat Guerrissi
League Report- The golf tournament will give back $262 towards each team for the all-star cost. BECA will start their
games at 9am. League picnic went well. The rosters are due by August 22nd.
Secretary: Stephanie Rath
Not Present. –Sophia reported for Steph If anyone is not receiving e-mails, let a board member know. Cubs Stuff is up
and running online. Link will close Monday night at 5pm. We are looking at a delivery for the second game. If people
request we can reopen it.
Database Coordinator: Vacant
All rosters are updated and Birth certificates are collected.
Treasurer: Sophia Izzo
Sophia supplied all with a detailed report. Main account has: $17,159.06.79 ESSA savings $12949.00 Total: $30,108.06.
Registration funds are complete and bounced checks have been resolved. Camp was a good fundraiser this year. All
together we raised approx. $4000.00. This is one of the better years. Report was approved by Angela Deluzio,
Seconded by Mike Hower.
Cheer Coordinator: Erin Hnat
Not Present- Sophie Reported for Erin has placed the order for additional cheer uniforms due to the large number of
cheerleaders. The Blue & Pink bows were ordered for girls.
Football Coordinator: Buddy Stephani
Practice & Scrimmages are going well. Some new equipment has been ordered from Riddel. We are looking into
purchasing some helmets from the Royals. They will need to be sent to Riddel to be conditioned.
The League Report:
In Vice-President Report.
Old Business:
The Cubs will be donating to a Cubs family who suffered a tragic loss. The donation will be made to the funeral funds.
August 15th the Cubs were invited to the Iron Pigs Night out for youth football. We are still collecting information.
Picture Day is Tentative for the 20th or 21st. It will be indoors with a green screen this year. It will be in the old gym of
the Middle school. The Photographer has requested no Parents be permitted in the gym.
New Business
Picture day is the 21st @ 10am, middle school old gym. Parents are asked to wait outside the Gym.
First Game is August 27th @ BECA
Penn State game is Sept. 3.
Cubs Night out is September 30th
Lottery Tickets have been handed out. This will run for the Month of September.
Workbond will be 10 points. Maximum of 4 points of donation food or drink. We have 4 regular season games and 1
play-off game. Workbond is all or nothing, you need to earn all 10 points to have your check returned.
Open board positions will be held to be filled until November.
The Next Board meeting will be held on Sunday September 11th, 2016, the location will be the Chestnut hill Park
Building. The Meeting was motioned to adjourn at 6:51pm By John Anderson, seconded by Dawn Hartley-Culp.

